Attention Parents!! As we prepare to re-open our childcare on April 5th, we need your help! If you are AT ALL interested in
utilizing the childcare facility once open, you will need to do the following:
1) Email WellnessService@navicenthealth.org with the first and last name of each child and their date of birth. Please include
your name, member number (located on the back of your scan card) and a good contact phone number.
2) Ensure you are able to access your MEMBER PORTAL. Login information can be found on our homepage (scroll down about
halfway OR see the menu on the left side of the page) at www.navicenthealth.org/wellnesscenter
3) See below for instructions on how to make reservations. Reservations will be required and you will need to have your child(ren)
added to your account in order to make reservations.
FAQs:
*Ages 2-8
*Masks will be required for all children
*Childcare available for only 1-hour
*Reservations will be required
*No toys, books or snacks will be permitted
*Evening hours only and Saturday mornings
Monday—Thursday 4:30PM—7:30PM
Friday 4:30PM-6:30PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12:30PM

How To Make Childcare Reservations
Step 1: Log into your Member Portal. Link and instructions are located on the Wellness Center homepage.

Step 2: Under My Upcoming Classes select “Class Schedule”

Step 3: Sort by date and category. Under category, select Child Care. Childcare reservations may be made 7
days in advance.
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Step 4: Select the date & time you wish to reserve. You will then check the box(es) associated with each
child who needs childcare. Then click “Sign Up”

Step 5: Make sure to complete the sign up process to complete your reservation. If you need to cancel, you
will see your reservations on your dashboard. Simply click the gear icon to make changes!
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